
HOME AND SCHOOL.
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Wlen Ilannaht and the boy went
without to tend to tie wanîts of the
stock, tltey wore welconied with evi-
dolices of joy. Old Gray whinnied,
the pige squealed lustily, the çattle
lowed, and the chickens uttered faint
cackles us they disconsolately huddled
togetler. Not until tie coulfort of
these dunb creatures was fully sen to
did they return to the house. There
Reubei, with his face aglow from the
frosty air, had built up in the deep fire-
place a breast-work of dry hickory upon
the back log and smoulderinig forestick,
froin which presently the flane lcaped
upward in ruddy jets. The breakfast
sent forth its savory snîcl. The mal-
tese cat slept on tie Ieartht-stone. An
air of lioniely comnfort pervaded aIl.

After bre.kfast Hannah tidied the
n'ever disorderly kitehen, and because
it was Christmas Day, sat down in a
sort of Sabbath-day quiet.

" I waint ter tell ye why it air Christ-
ias, Reubel," sie said.

He sat beside her silently, although
lie could comprehend little that was
not in tangible shape before him ; but
lie sorted his candy and smacked bis
lips over its sweetness. Site was un-
lettered, but lier simple, vivid word-
pictures caught his fancy. She told
him of the child in the manger. He
could seç the little red baril, with old
Gray in lier stall, te raçk piled with
succulent lay, and the dun oxen look-
ing with nmild, astonished eyes at a
baby cryinîg there.

" It war a pore place fer a baby," lie
said. " The mother slhouldn't "-

Then his restles eyes wandering, le
saw something througlh the window.

" A man out thar i A big herse I"
lue cried, and ran joyfully to the door.

Hannah followed him, gliP to sce a
nieiglbour, but she did not know whose
was the animal that was being blank-
eted and tied to the fence-rail, and the
youxg unan who made his way towards
the house was a stranger.

"l Does Hannali Crawdon live here?"
lue asked, doffing hi, cap.

It was the irat timne in years she
lad been called by lier husband's naie.

"lYos, thet air me, thQ' it's by My
naiden naine, Byles, I'm usuaPlly called.
Come in, comne in; tho' I 'low ye're a
stranger ter nie, you're welcome all the

mnie, sir i Ye must be cold, et ye've
rid fur. Set by the fire a.nd warrm 1"

She bustled about with shy, simple
hospitality, butthestr4er stood silent,

his eyes noting everything ; the sauded
floor, the spiunninîg whevel in the cournier,
the stiugc of dried apples oi the walls,
thée queer delft plates ont the raser
ahn'I, thenî his gaze calle back to
the pretty, faded woman with her
apitiliing eyes. Hlis breath came short
and hard -le greyw pale.

SMothler," li said.
For a few seconds, not a word was

said. The clock tickod loudly, the cat
purred in the sunlight, a foolish fly
lured from its sleeping place buzzed on
the window les. Haiah's eyes
dilated. Sie bout fQrward.

" Man, 'ye said mother / WIho iln
God's naine air ye 7"

" Your son Robert. Heavens I she
is dying 1'"

He caught her and laid her on the
settle. She henrd his words ts tlirough
a mist.

Yes, this was death. A spirit had
come to lier from the ncxt world I
Bobby had been sent to flch lier. Site
was ready, - but ste heard faintly
Reubetn's pitiful whimnper, and her
gentle heart reached back to the poor.
helpless lad, and the dumb creatures
sie was leaving-if sie could just have
seci the neighbours, to give them into
their charge I

But as tIi monitts went by, and
the faintness passed, ilio grew conscious
of a strange reality about this man
who was chafing ,her bands. She
heard the fire crackling, the tamle
robin chirping in his cage, and the
words that were spoken by the warm
breathing lips.

"Fatier tok me away froma here
when I was a baby. I always thought
you died when I was born. I came te
find you as soon as I knew the truth."

The story atopped here. He could
not tell lier now that lis father hadl
never told him his history until the
truth came out as that father lay on
his death-bed.

" My aunt brought me up. She bas
been a mnother to une.»

Slhe listened, bardly çomprehending
at first, thon sIhe st.arted up with the
pitiful cry,-

" Then, ye never war lest, ye war
took froin nie? An' ye hev growed up
without me I Never knowin' low I've
hungered for ye I Wly, it war twenty-
five year ago ye wer born in thi very
room, Bobby. It war a Christmas
day l"

He kissed her pitifully.
"And I have corne back to youi on

Christmas day, mother. Iarn your
Christnas present.' He tried to laugh,
but a sob choked him.

" Thank th' Lord, oh, thank th'
Lord i" She held him off, greedily
devouring with lier eyes Ids every
feature. There was the very dimple
in his chin that %ho had kissed so often
in bis babyhood; hi- dark eyes lhaid
the kvk of those soft child-eyes tiat
she hlad so loved. Sie was quiet in
infinite content. She was like a bat-
tered hulk that liad drifted into still
waters.

" How long ken y* stay with me,

lloibbly?" S1liwé iské.tl tsé- .1 m,tiint a-s
the iiuglit that sn tilnté lit %%,ui. i
leuaive .er distut lbd i.1 no. tound
peaîce.

"Till you b a inde r.dély tl gl
Oith ie, ilsothler.l"

"e WuUl< ye tak- lige wý ithl ye, Bobitv
oh, praise th' Lord, hie hes giw y t,
nie again! I cat't tsk no inig I kei
dite happy thet i've sin ye ltt .% e
bil biouglut up ditiiléreit 'from tAi,
Bobby. It war ity pore wia.s vz y,îi
father lidit't liki, ail' they snighét shtine

ye too, Bobby. Ye hed beta leat. mIse
liere V'

H1e ttrnîed to lier ii the beauty of
his noble young n hooliud. To cherishi
this hurt, injured life was his chuief
desire.

" Mother, now tlhat I have fouind
yuu, notinmg but deatI4 shall part US."

And tlhcn she slipped downt upon her
kuees to pour out lier soul in devout
tlhatksgivinug.

Old miait Crapple, whîo happenled ilt
that day, is wai his asual custois, to
wishi Ilaitnai "wy Chiîstums,"
astoished iis old horse 'w Iun lie came
olit, fter wlat iius' ha e seined to
thaV unblanuketad iatem anI itern-
able tilme, h y urgiig l alt full spet'ed
toward the settleument. Hle was like
new wine tha. mtust fiid vent. He
luad the mtost amiuaziung, astontishing story
to tell "l low thet leetle, lost Bobby of
Ibanner Byles' had jes' conte back tei
hier, a growed-up iant, this 'ere blessed
Christmas day !" and so fast flew the
good news that before nigltdLIll mtîany
of the mounmtaineers lad actually seen
this incredible statemntit verified in
the flesht.

Two weeks later old inan Crapple
and lis better lialf, who were jogging
along the road that led past Haninalh's
cabin, liad to stop to take in he
desolate significance of the snokeleis
chimney and boarded-up doors and
windows.

" I tell ye Adam," said MUrs Crapple,
Sit war pow erful good of Eobby toi let
lier take thet poor Reub along; but,
lawsy ' it did sceem jest çz ef thar war
nothin' in th'world lie wouldn't do ter
please Hanier."

"'Waal, waal, Mariar," hue said slowly,
" laner's gone, sure eiough, but 1
don't ixpect et liow I'il ever git over
the astonisihingness of that leetle dea
l'obby of iern, comin' in on lier a man
growed thet Christmas day 1f.
garet llammanond E'ckerson.

A Christmas Song.
Sau.t we sing you a song of the Christnas

- time,
When the angels taine downt with their

glory,
And sang through the night in the siephierd's

sight
The song that is so fainous in story-

How the Father above in piutv andi love,
Had comuesoftly Ltut.ughthLesetar.sprinkled.

blue
And laid lin a manger a f4r brigite Star Y

Yce, we will sinîg it, and sing it to Yuu.

I kîtew apAth by Mgele tvd
B3ufox-o the world was olîl;

But o'ur it camie in lIter haye
A multitude untold-
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A xhlimneg hot, a praixing host--
L,et io 4l piaed for thetn,
1u >'411

h lkii 'ate" lis lofty laye
I i IIA' m1> Bethlehem.i I

N.o tnîgiuec Lie telI the sacred pump
'Il hat svit hornil leaLVenA that day,

Ald ti.u.led its glory past the hpelts,
T..% lin ele tixe infant lay-

l'lit uli u m e in vaent eurpniâe,
\% -hpherds, 011 the scne,

Aund the- beamiling forms that h1ang
i he -w fie n and earth betwein i

Upuo tniî Iead>s are golden crowIId,
1 hieil à obew are white as a-w

at hhtiing fron tien aces Il sh
L pin the valu below;

liet>it thie glory of the Lord
l'hiei tai i tutn palo and flee-

Ol., what a sight that blessed night
Fui ahevpherd swains to se I

''iuongh ail the still and scented air
Thre cones a deeper calm,

A. il fium fear lest it should hear
Naught of the cominig psalin-

And now the air grows swester stUil,
:low buat the balny wings,

Cktar o'er the hushed and rapturd earth
The choir of augels sings.

Antd fur ac-rous Judean hills
Su ell forth the floods of praiése-

I ould that munie such sa this
Migit 8weeten ail mny days;

Fui lu, 'tia Paradise to hear
'lie glory of that a.und,

That inounts so grandly to the skie,
Su dn eetly meekii the ground.

Full namy an tige hae passed
Siceu that great sonig was given

Which sweetened ail our acrid air,
AUd wedded earth to heaven ;

But âtii each year we sce to heur
The angels sAng again ,

The dear old song, the grand uld song,
lu sweet and lofty strain.

And ever as we give our gifts,
And homes with garlands weave,

Our hats will turn thoir backward gaze
Oit that first Christmas eve;

And sipg bis praise in joyful laye
3y wlom the Child was given,

Whose advent here such mîigity çheer
Jave ail the choirs of heaven.

"Unto Me."
tr SAt>A J. DUNCAN.

WHEN the branches crack and glisten,
And the bells ring out and lîaten,
Wheeling out of Chnstnas now-
Out of skies of long ago-
Many ttought-birds conie aud sing
Sweeter than their friends of spring.
You cat. find tlhcm if you searcli,
And they're apt to fly in church,
Once I caught one as it flew
lopping round from pew to pew,

And it sang, at ny dosire,
Rathter botter than the choir.

Oh, the sang was clearer, higher,
Thai the mtost expensive choir!
And the sense did chime fa sweetor
Thau ail rhyne fit auy netre;
But the burden of its singing
White the Christmnas belle were ringing
Wa just this: that Christ on earth,
On the niglit of his glad birth,
Lies in mnanxy a httle cot
That the stars have quite forgot,
Stretchles out a quivering haud
Wlhcre the city outeasts stand,

Knîowing hanger, knowing cold,
Naked, sick, and poor and old ;-
Aill is with us in suct guise
As we'll kntow in Paradise.
"Ye have don it unto me."
That white sinow.flake charity
Crystalled toar that love sets frie,
Dropped on rays of beggary
Falls upon Divinity.


